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Heavyweights Lightweights Failed te Produce Thrills During, Boxing Campaign

LEONARD RISKED TITLE
ONLY ONCE; DEMPSEY
RESTED DURING

Featherweights and Middleweights Also Inactive, but
Crowns Changed Hands in Bantam, Welter and

-- "Light Heavy" Divisions Barretts Chance

Hy STONEY McLINN
n n professional ipert liatl a merry nnJ satisfactory voyage

BOXING the IweUe mentlii of this year whirh will seen end. This win
nrtlculitrly true In our sector, where bouts of eight rounds in riillnuVlnhlu,

welvc round In New .lersej's liirgcr cltip nml tiftecn rounds in New Yerk

attracted goodly crowds at grand opera prices. Hut se far os championship
buttles were concerned there was nothing big

sssWiti-M- i '"' H

'l&afc.l

m

in the way of new in the two classes where the
interest chiefly lies -t- he heavy and light weight

.lack did net larc n pair of glees
en his lists for titular defence in the course of
U)2'2, There was no real opportunity for the
heavyweight king te protect his crew n unless he

fought Harry Will", the Negro, and the inn-jer- it

of the folks most vitally interested in
pugliism are net ready te sanction mixed bouts.

Heiiny Leenard, who tops the lightweight
division, risked bis geld-earnin- g

in a decilen bout only once. In this contest he
knocked IMtchie Mitchell in six round".
Then he boxed a twelve-roun- d bout
with Lew The Philadelphia lad com-

pelled Henjnmin te step some that were
real and earnest, but Lew did net gain a knock- -

STOXEY .McLINN out. which was necessary for him te win.

In the feather uiyl middle weight classes there was inactivity, .lehnny
"llhane, the monarch of the feather", did net find nn or n purse te

s princely liking. .lehnn Wilsen, who is the middleweight chump, did net
lit, and In the of the States where boxing is sanctioned he would

.it have been permitted' te defend his title because his of purpose

as questioned.

j.y rm:i:i: myWunv
tin

divisions.
Dempsey

precious title

out

Tcudler.
punches

opponent

majeritv
sincerity

ditisians. however, there was action that iue
fight editors cepti fnr their celimim. Three separate and dis- -

tinct boys fAe make the bantam limit held that titleene lesimj i:

eihJ triHiii'iij; if hark again. Three alie tcerc the
diadem of that class, tchite the veltcricriyht championship moved t

Kli:abcth, X. ..

Lynch Held Bantam Title Tivicc
","OK LYNCH was the bantam chief en last January 1 and he is today. Hut
' in the course of the jear Lynch watched two ether boys sit en the throne.
' te Herman defeated Jeseph early in the year and later l'eter was licked by

hnny Huff. Finally. Lynch beat Huff and gained the unique distinction of
. Idiug a championship at boxing twice in the same year.

In the meantime another little chap has been walloping his way te the
' ut rank" Midget Smith is the name. After much conferring between the

:ing authorities of New Yerk nnd New Jersey, it appears that the Lynch -

' dth bout is really en for tomorrow night in Madisen Square Garden, nnu
is altogether possible that another bantam king may be listed with the

' zilistic champions of the year when Leuie Jaffe prepares his annual review.
Jack Hritten. game old warrior, lest his welterweight title te the twenty -

' -y- ear-old Llizabeth athlete, Mickey Walker. Hritten previously this year
i I "fought a draw with Dave Shade, the capable wielder of the leather inlt- -

' s from California. Walker outpeinted Phil Krug in Newark the ether night
u thnt is the extent of his activity since becoming champion.

Harry Oreb is the ht title bearer. Hattling I.evinsky
s atop the heap when l!)-- '2 was n babe, but be was n victim of Gene Tun-'- s

prowess. Subsequently Greb proved te be the master of Tunney in u
.riled exchange of blows.

It is n fact that chief interest seems te center in the light and heavy
v i ight divisions. There is no certainty that Dempey will match his skill

'th n real opponent very seen, hut Leenard lias premised te giv his rivals
. jchance te raise n lump en his chin. And who Is the man best suited te de it?

, Charley White probably will get the assignment and the dollars, for his
stirring victory ever Hitchie Mitchell in New Yerk last week entitled Charles

i Bhare in the spoils from a Madisen Square Garden house, packed te the
mie. However, Lew Tendler is the man most likely te beat Leenard, in
ir opinion. And Hebby Harrett, if he continues te improve that left band

i ) he has in recent months, may eventually give Denny the King cause for
..editatien. Anyway, ID'J.'J should be a big ear for lightweights,

i ...
nAUTtKTT, by the Kay, maj win a fine Chriitmat gift far his iccent
O heir If he heats Raiter t'replman next Monday afternoon. White
the chap with the seafarina nickname Is net in Leenaid's class, 'an
impressive triumph by Jim Dougherty's pet uill help pave the iray fur
a titular contest in the future.

Three Great Coaches Shew in West
TrillLK the Last is net sending te the Pacific Ceat the football elevens'

VV that were rated the best of the 3922 season Princeton and Cernell we

ire giving Califernlans an opportunity te watch the sjtems of three of our
railing coaches Pep Warner, of FUf ; Huge Jlezdek, of I'enn State, and
Tubby Spears, of West Virginin

Sportsmen who support the Pacific OViest champions nnd who objected te
mr ranking of Princeton. Cernell and Iowa ahead of California, will be read-n-

the reports from the Far West with considerable interest. California is
net one of the teams te be played, but Andy Smith's Inds beat both Southern
California, which l'enn State tackles, and Leland Stanford, opponents of
Pittsburgh. Therefore, if comparative bceres mmnt anj thing, we might get
a line ou California's strength as compared with that of the Tigers and
Ithacans.

The Stanford-Pit- t game is, regarded as the mere important of the three
Intersectleual buttles. Fer one thing, Andy Kerr, a man who learned his
football under Warner, is coaching the Pacific Coast eleven; also, Warner will
become htud coach ut Stanford in 1021. Then Pittsburgh, in its dosing games
of the campaign in the Hast, shewid power and versatilit.v that stumped the
Panthers as one of the top teams in this territory.

fAHFOttXl.i, in Us final game, beat Stanford
V de as trill or bettert iml, no matter uhat the

0. Will Pitt
outcome, will

Easterner permit the J'aeific Coast tperismtn te change our opinion
that either I'nnceten, Cernell or lexca, in a championship maU it.,
ireuld have beaten Andy Smith's fine machine t Yeu can take airuu
from a man his money or his reputation, but you can't lemave from
his mind a Hied, cunsncntiuus opinion.

JAM"!V

having

lewu Supporter I 'phehls Mid-- est Football
comparative Mere.. Kebeit Drake, mi Iowa Mipperter. dildei n, for

placed the Hawkeyea third in ilie ranking He writis: ' If U,v.n
beat Yale 0-- 0 and Princeton beat Yale hew de you 'largely by cemparath
scores' make out thut I'rtmetnn I better than Iowa? In the only WeMern
game Princeton plnjed she wen by three goal kicks. It Is well te remembir
that Chicago did net excel ether Conference teams, which hheus that hhj-- of
hem could have given Princeton a workout. We Western alumni cannot

nduiit and de net believe that the football played in the Middle West U one
felt inferior te the Kuntcrn game.''

Although the ranking of teams that nppeuied in these columns wav
at by pergenal judgment plus comparative mores in some instance, tnat

was only when an eleven had been licked one or mere tlmi-- s by what we re-
garded as inferior teams and should net be placed ns low us if a record of aitual
wins put it. Here is one te ponder ever:

Georgia Tech bent Alabama 311-- Xavy blanked (Jeergla Te h 1.1 0;
Pennsylvania, outfought Xuvj 1U-7- , nnd then Alubaraa get a terdict ever
Pennsylvania. New figure out for jeurkelf, Mr. Drake, what n problem the
ranker of college teuius encountered. It wat a writer's opinion plus coin'
pirative Meres and usually the opinion vveighed heavier, n It did when
giving Princeton flriat place and leua thud.

"Pitt Admirer" wrote a lengthy and interesting letter, in which he statedtnat "I have beard many comments regarding Cernell's ability te beat anvtkm In the Kat-- t this fall, but this wirely is open te debate. My hunw --.
opinion Is that had Pitt opposed Cernel! en Thanksgiving Day the' Jtliacans
would huve left the field defeated."

New we plead guilty te having said that Cernell, is sli plajui against
Penn en Franklin Field, would have been hard for any team te beat. How-
ever, we did net intend te convey the Idea that the Ithacans were unbeatable.In fact, we then thought and later stated most positively that somehow orelhcr Ihese Princeton Tigers would have wen any gume they played. Thev
ueuld net be licked.

'

OXU of our favorite teams of the teasan was Pitt, Perhaps
Panthers tceuld haie beaten Cernell. Hut Ptttsbuigh did

net hate the opportunity, for one thina, and the let two games,
which, no matter what the reason may hare been, showed that Pitt

, could be licked. And there's your difference.

Jimmy Burke te Help Chance
i Chlcnte. Dee. t'l Jimmy Durk, of St,

Lt-- i lul. will act n aaslatnnt te frank
snes, newly appelnteil manager of the
ten ltcd Hnx, according te an announce.
kt by Chance, llurke mi formerly man- -

t0f of tbe SU Leuis Americana anil laat
m arvrd aa reach of the lied ISex

StMkr Hugh Duffy, Chance aiau announced

tlt Jack Oulna. pitcher, had alned hla
jaUMt. l

Navy Wlnt en Feul Teasea
Anmipell'. Md Dec. 21. The Naval

Acaueray aeieated Manhattan College at
basketball here 24 te 20. The vlaltera had
the better by one ireal of (he "hooting- - from
the fleer, and the Navy'a manln of victory
waa inured threujh the ateady sheeting of
Chief MclCee and Cralir from the foul line
a, Meenan, of tbt viatture, led the rcenn
with four goad and waa eailly tbt atar
( th name.
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CHANEY STILL ON

TRAILOFDUNDEE

Geerge Anxious for Anether Try

at Jehn's Junier Light-

weight Crown

NEXT MATCH WITH HART

My LOUS II. JAKFK
IIAHUIS has tlustcd off his

SAMMY
raised It en te the roof-

tops and he Is bellowing his loudest In

behalf of Geerge Chancy, he of the
sleep sock.

Frem the days thet Geerge was u

featherweight Harris has been trying
te help Clmney win n ring title un-

successfully, te date. In 1010 the Bal-

timore southpaw attempted te dethrone
Johnny K llbane but he was dumped
Inte the icsin himself in that third
round out in Cedar Point, O. Early this
year Clinney went nfter Johnny Dun-
dee's junior lightweight crown but he
was disqualified en n foul.

Pvip sinrn Mint ennte.qf nt the (.ftrden.
In New Yerk, Clinney insists he Aid'
net striKp uuniiee n tow puncn. nnu
he has issued challenge nfter challenge
for another title scrnp with the Scotch
Wep. Hut thus fnr the Chancy defies
have net meant anything.
Clinney Want Dundee
Iteut Mefere Jehn Retires

New thnt Dundee is threatening
once mere te get out of the game.
Harris hns come out with a stronger
challenge than ever for Chaney.
"Dundee ewes us that bout before he
quits," writes Hnrris from Haltimere.
"Ilc ought te meet Geerge before he
retires se that the junior lightweight
class would net be without n champion.
Of course, I feel confident that Chaney
can take the crown nwny from him."

If Dundee makes his threat geed by
retiring with his diadem intact, then
Harris threatens te claim the

laurels for his
southpaw secker, with the understand-
ing that Geerge would defend the title
against nil comers.

Geerge will de his Christmas cele
brating Monday afternoon in fie rirg
at the Arena, where he is clicduleil te
take en Alex Hurt In one of the five
eight-roun- d inntinee melees.

Dennelly's Shoulder
Hurt; Anxious te Uex Soen

Johnny Dennelly, who Is n Phlladel-phln- n

new. and is mnking his home
across the Schuylkill, is bemoaning the
fact that he Is suffering with i
wrenrhed right shoulder at n time when
lie was In line for Fevernl geed matches.

')ennelly sprnng n big surprise last
week in Eile, Pa., where he claims
that he administered n rather nifty
boxing lessen te llecky in a

d bout. Johnny suffered his
Injury with less than a minute te go in
the final frame. In n previous round
he slightly hurt his right hand.

After the bout :i Huffale promoter
offered Dennelly a return date wich
Kansas in the latter' home town. An
Ohie matchmaker wanted te sign up
the West Phlladelphian then and there
for a contest with Charley O'Donnell.

Hut because of his injuries Dennelly
was unable te accept these bouts. He
expects te be back in training again
in a fortnight, and with the start of
the new year Jehn will go after the
top-notc- h 13.1 -- peunders.

Dennelly weighed in at 13." i pounds,
ringside, for the recent Kansas

BARRETT TO BE AT TOP
WEIGHT FOR FREEDMAN

Redhead Will
Limit

Pollewcrs el

Be at Welterweight
at the Arena
tlie punch will have a

hnn(e te see Hebby Harrett in action
as a welterweight en Christmas aft-
ernoon, when the Cliften Heights lad
will battle eight reundn with Sailor
Preedmnn, of Chicago, in the final el
Me eight-roun- d bouts at the Arena.

Many boxing fans maintain that Har-
rett fights his best when at the top
weight and expect Hebby te she te
better ndvnntage above the lightweight
limit than he hud exhibited around the

d mark. .Meeting Freedman
aiMiind the 140 mark will enable Har-rr- tt

te cume into the ring nt his strong-
est uad will leave no loephol for an
nlibi that the making of weight weak-mt- d

him
Tin si'iui-fiti- also will bring

a hard hitter nnd scientific buier,
(is.ige IK. O.l Chaney, of Haltimeie.
lauug been paired off te battle with
.Mix Hail.

I Ad Sune fares Geerge Shade. A hitev
rkzgerald meets Jimmy Hanlen, Heuny
liiiss Inixes Temmy Murray.

'

Scraps About Scrappers
i luunr MahencT. of Ilaltlmer' na r- -

.d under ih wlnir of Temmy '..nnHum.
In thx ytar Maheney Sir th

l.rjuxnlln a ablp and went with K'idle Meat).
i New V. rk Later ne vraa tai.en or by
Samrnv Jiurr i New the Ilalllm.iri. Ilghl-I-

In bark with Leughlln and e three,
jear cuiiiiact hai been aluned tetivetn ihem.

UIIIiih Ilrlll will chaDelen three Ph.lidf
rhl U'xern te Harrlabur te appear In an
Inter tty meet there January 8 The local

f

laat i tile
r. ur.d I

a
rranfclr of

that ,i
h m

M live
' "..."

referee had no builneaa calllni u ban in the
' hMuled rounder

Kris Krlntlr cleutfesta at the I mhrii
.Mendat afternoon will have a weltemtlrht
net'e lietween Charley Doeta Dull., and
I'lieraje aa the hearUlner. Hutell
lull" Seuth Philadelphia haa
t.,iKle e.uite a In k eerlea of acrapi at the
upie.vn Danny Gr'.evea and Jack Darey
wl.l de rrllma Young-IcOee-

va Simmy Nela, Uebby JIcLeeii
h Hilly Maheney and Bebby illchae s .

Jark Hend.e.

Hellr Seaman. New Tork w,ht
two en the cnaat early In the

week Veuntr Carmen at Oak-lan- d

and then knocked out Oene In
ih terend at Frlace Heamen will
Kat hertI after the of the year and
be ull. be by Nate Smith, of

At Ni.li. retired beiar of Seuth I'n larfel.
haa returned te the aa a
l.ai opened a at ai.d Mon-te- e

etreeta. .Ien Mandell and Jee I'lirl: are
tralnlnjr at Naah'a placy.

Ie I'ateraeii, A. E. F. Ilghtweiyht rham.
rlnn te Zulu from Lima I) .

'hat he will be back In Philadelphia In about
a week I'ateraen, who la a la
te meet any of the 185.peunders,
Zulu.

Enters Hunter
llaalen. Dee. Jole Hay. Illlnela A C

atar, wheae aroett
In amateur rank takea early

..- .ar will attemet te win a aernnri Im
en the Hunter cup In the race
at the thlrl fourth annual Doaten Aehletle
Aaaorlatlen aramea te be conducted

8, wen bla 1 en Hunter
lait

Ruel Takes Law Exam
Jeffcreen Cltr. Dec. 21 Hareld

Iluel. twenty-fiv- catcher for the llcaten
Hed for. la of 140 law atudente taking
tht.bar ,

y' '
i

DAVIS I RANKED

.
NO. 10BYTILDEN

Coast Star's Future Status De-

pends His Determina-

tion te Win

AT HIS BEST IN NATIONAL

My WILLIAM T. XILDEN. 2d
National Tennis Champien

When I come te placing the last man
in ray list of the "first ten" I find my-

self confronted with the almost equal
records of a group of stars made up of
such famous players as Willis E. Davis,
of California; Stanley W. Pearson, of
Philadelphia; Watsen Washburn and
S. II. Voshell, of Ntew Yerk, and
Tjiwrence Rice and N. W. Xilcs. of

Bosten.
is with uncertainty as te my

judgment that I give the selection te

the first named.
Willis Davis, after a most disastrous

sensen of club matches in Fran-
ciseo, in which he met several un-

expected reverses, found himself in the
Pacific Coast championship, where he
forced "little HUP' Johnsten te the
deuce sets, 7-- 5, C

His first Eastern appearance was
nt Seabright. where he went
te unexpected defeat at the hands
of "Ses" Wertheim. the Austra-
lian extra-strin- g player, in .two close

T.r. ft. 4. The Californian gained
revenge ever the Australian star in the
invitation event Newport, by the
peculiar of (i-- 0-- 0-- after
defeating Carl Fisher in the Previous
round, 6-- 2. 0-- His "jinx this
time, In the form of Hugh Kelleher,
get him by a 3-- 0-- 8-- lt score.

Defeated Mies
The national championships produced

Davis' best performance of the season
when he defeated N. W. Niles In. the
first round. 2-- 0-- 2-- 8-- 3, 6--

The Australian tins
Hm.. in the nerKnii if Pat O'Hara Weed
eliminated Davis from the competition
in? sequence sets. 0-- -- 4, 0-- 4 The

Dast-We- st matcnes . inceni icu-ar-

defeat Davis in a close battle.
The heasen of 1022 was net a geed

one Willis Davis. It was for
short periods that he revealed the game
which. In former years, made him one
of the most dangerous contenders In
America. It. is te analyze where
Davis failed last year. His service
seemed as deadly as of hla over-
head btill the devastating attack
of former years, ground strokes the

vicious, if erractlc, wallops of
the past. Yet he lest where formerly
hp nfin.

that ,. nmw
old .

hntrit Tvliich IlHll fiiaractenzeu might
in th riMMf Hcpuied or at least

the chelf time being. His
future status depends mere en
Kgaining a concentration and deter-
mination te win, which mukes a

than te any leturn of form which
he may have lest during. 192:.', although
r net see its absence.

I Wa.llhnrn KllfMMt""-- rr
Of the ether candidates

returns from the reaat week. position
SI u!, Willlti Singer. Wuhliburil.

- - "

most famous
I'tifertunately

tenth
1 Watsen

was stilng of defeaU with no
lleiiell. city. w.re. from (emneusating victories ever any of the

h waa treaiad lather rudeD'niu
referee the Windy City the ether leading players. His eutstanuiiig eneir

i.iKht when with Sammy Man'iai. of the yeur was -- set match witn
."upea in '.ifsmiri Alenzo. of rualu. n na

ten

Huitell
'rum

hit
club

the

featlie.
cere4 lcterlea

He defeated
Murphy

return
flrat

handled thla

Kama trainer He
Third

wrltea Nick
Negro, open

local aaya

Ray Mile
21.

track celnattementte
atandln efTect

apeclal mile

Kebru-r- y

Ftay firm the
Cup ear

one
eaarniaalten

en

San

down

at
score

0.

"bugaboo

saw

for only

hard

old;
was

his
name

Inv
cone laid

for
far his

cham-
pion,

Reckv

bout his

tinnnl nlnfflR

season

inin
"Xat" XHes defeated Henri Cochet,

of France, Newport, and Lawrence
Itice in the SlaBsachusettB State cham-
pionship, but the hitter returned the
compliment in the mere important event
for the Hewl,

8. II. Voshell had a disastrous sea- -
..( .1 I l.laHlAttson Willi lew reueemina; miunr..

Stanley W. Pearson, with two geed
mntihes naalnst "11111" Johnsten and a
like pair against Wallace Johnsen, may
force Davis from his position In the
select circle.

After all, ranking, except by the !
Hnnnl Commit tee. Dlirelv a nersenal
opinion. He I Hick Willis Davis for
number ten and feel sure that the ma-

jority of readers will net agree.
Cepvrtaht, ltd, j t,tdgtr CemOHi;

REDS TURN DOWN TRADE

Refuse Offer of Jess Barnes for
Adolfe Luque

Cincinnati. Dec. 'Jl. A
trade whereby Jess Uarnen. .pitcher or.

the New Yerk ("Hants, would become a
Red nnd Luque, right-bande- d

hurler of the Cincinnati Club, would

IP DOGS COULD ONLY TALK

go te the Giants haa been turned down.
The deal was proposed by Manager

McQraw, of (Hants. The Cincin-
nati directors have decided net te ad-

vance the date for sending the team
Seuth for Its spring training. Manager
Pat Moren proposed te have the
team leave here the first of March. The

will start Hetith en March' 16t

" x;w .rtrten

-- gr- ;

Standing of Teams in
Club Bowling League

Tm Wen I.nt V.K.
Cynwjd Blues SO .isj
Merlen Maroen IN '
Dverbroek Orccim IS .,'
Manufacturer' YellenH 17 10 .020
Cherbroek Whltm 1ft 12 .?lManufacturers' niuen.. 14 J .JIW
(termantewn IIIucp ... 14 13 .SIR
Oermantewn Whites.. 13 l .49
Merlen Whltea. .. .11 Ifl .407
Cynwvd Oetfla te 17 .371
Union Learue Whites .11) 17 .374
Union Ltague lllues... 4 L'3 .14U

CLUB STANDINGS
Wen I.eit P.C.

Cherbroek detf Cluh. .. Kg VI .011
Manufacturers' Clul. . SI as .874
Crnwyd ctub '. an i4 .nnu
Merlen Cricket Club .. 20 '.I .637
Oermantewn U. C 27 27 .BOH
Union eru 14 .230

PUBLIC LIIBEN

'WAS. lll

BAND FOR ACTION

Metropolitan Move Is Hint for
Locals Desirous of Mere

Municipal Courses Here

By SANDY McNinLICK

THERE is something of a ruddy tip
action this week of the public

golfers of Xew Yerk. They formed n

golf association with the idea
of giving New Yerk mere and better
public golf courses, a municipal golf
championship there every year, nnd for
the purpose 'of entering strong teams
In intercity tournaments.

It is stated that Xew Yerk has
three public courses, Chicago nine nnd
rliiladelplii.i nix,

Cobbs Creek might de the work of
"six" public links here, and we're
talking, mostly, of two mere ; se, by
the same calculations, Philadelphia is
going te have eighteen publll: golf
courses. That's h record, especially
as we have only one.

The new association in Xew Yerk
i made up of representatives of the
five public clubs that play en the trio
of municipal links ever there. Officers
were elected and much action threat-
ened. It was stated at the meeting
that 50,000 golfers played the Xew
Yerk public course this year with prelit
te the metropolitan city of mere than
$100,000.

Want Mere Courses
A noted golf architect at the meeting

Stated thut this sum would almost cover
the initial outlay for three mere Xew
Yerk public courses in the Pelham sec
tien, and these present voted "Why
net?"

The ne association Is going after
llm n,.tt&.t i.l livriAH in mil unrnplliitlce

It seemed te me he lacked Jn- -
K ,..iv ,lf .,i n!tp,i

tcresttnnianyinatd.es. Ihe fight- - i..,!,,,. nkHm.n in lhllndclnlilumm the

en the

did

for

his

th.

tue

lie

It

nt

Longwood

is

my
ruWe

proposed

Adolfe

the

had

iteds

40

Xl

municipal

tigtiie same move here have
the dfMied efTect.

Right new plans nre thawii fev
courses In Taeeny and League Island,
or thereabouts, but, the funds lire net
toe nvailuble. With a fleck of earnest
support the proposals would likely
amount te something here.

The lone course here has given plenty
of players u chance at the game, has
developed much talent and is most
prominent even if it doesn't touch en
all sections of the city, because of its
location.

The lateM golfer te achieve fume is
the twelve-year-ol- d boy at Pinehurst,
who leumled the first nlAe holes of the
championship course there this week
in but forty-tw- o strokes. He is Ferbes
Wilsen and had one extraordinary hole
where he drove the 166-yar- d flag nnd
ran devsn the putt for a 1. 'Ihut a
all. at his
joining the

age, him from
"hole-ln-en-

Slip
Hosiery, etc.
Spats
in Christmas Bexes

Superiority fitiff a

--7:

Os- -
,

W AW

that kept
club.

pen

l rtjXVaSsrM

-
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CLUB BOWLE IN

EXCIT1 FINJSH

Four Teams Have Chance te
Grab Tep Honors for First

Half of League Season

NECK AND NECK TO WlftE

The first hnlf of the Interclub Rowl
ing Lea'gue season Minds up tonight in
the most hctlc finish ever staged 07
tliis organization. Four teams have n
chance for the team title, while as many
clubs have at least a sporting chance
for the club championship.

While starting out as though It would
b n runaway for Overbroek. the race
has tightened se that it would take the
seventh son of a seventh son te venture
te predict the ultimate winner.

When they hit the home stretch tlii
evening Dec Hawk's Cynwyd T.lues will
have two-gam- e edge en their nearest
rivals, the Merlen Afnroens. nnd the
Gverbroek (Jreens. with Kddv Satter- -
thwaite's Manufnctiticrs' Yellows only
one game behind this pair and the Over-broo- k

Whites but two games back of
the fnst-mevk- tg Yellows.'

Ah for the club crown, Overbroek is
in front by two games ever the Manu-
facturers' Club, with Cynwyd one game
behind the latter nnd Merien one game
in the rear of Cynwyd. It's sure n
corking geed finish and could net have
been better if they had planned it in
advance.

'lhe rise of the Cynwyd Ulues has
ueen llie .ensntien of the latter part of
the first half of the season. After
moving along nt a steady but net par-
ticularly brilliant pace the Cynwjd
Ulues suddenly hit a streak and have
veti nine straight games.

Tliis nmezing bur.sr enabled them te
slip into first place when Merien nrese
and smote Overbroek hip nnd thigh la
week. It was nn awful blew te Over-
breok nnd yanked the Lancaster ave-lin- e

tnindlers back te the field with
T.iatness nnd dispatch.

Well. Cynwyd Blues-me- et the Manu-
facturers' Illues tonight nnd en paper
should win at least two out of three.
Pieviding the "dope" holds geed. thU
will give them the team championship
for the first half of the season.

The Manufacturers' Yellows, en
the ether hand, meet the Cjnwyd
(olds and the latter aggregation has.
been in a slump of late, Should the
Yellows smear them three straight
nnd the Cynwyd Blues drop the
same number, n tie would result. Hew-ete- r,

the tactical position of the Cyn-
wyd lliueH leeks pretty geed, but
they can also be nosed out by either
thr Merien Maroons or the Overbioek
(Jreens if they skid even n bit.

The Gertnuntewn Blues meet the Mer
ion Matoens nnd Prank Rainear's team
nas ueen in ti Mump or late, W11le .loe
Tewnseiid, Dec Willson and rempaii)
have been sheeting their heads oil.

Overbroek tcckles the Union League,
and here again the done Is very unrer.
tain, for the l(sguern have come back te
life within the last two' weeks after u
most discouraging blurt and are quite
capable of crushing Overbroek's hopes.

All the matches will be for bleed to-

night, ns much depends en the outcome I

of each of them.
j. ne scneuiiit ler tenigut ioiiews:
Cynwyd Blues vs. Manufni'turcit,

Blues nt the Manufacturers' Club.
Mniinfni.tllw.1 u Vnltuwu va ttiti fvit.

wyti lieiiis nt i;ynwyu.
Merlen Maioeus vs

Blues at Ilaverferd.
Oermantewn White

Whites nt Mnuheim.
Overbroek Greens vs,

Blues nt Overbroek.

Ormantewn

Union League Whiles vs. Overbioek
Whites at Union League.

vs. Merien

Union League
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French, Shriner & Urner

Gift Certificate
a pleasing solution te an other-
wise puzzling problem- -
a subtle compliment tethc geed
taste of the- man wlib receives it.

COOP AT ANY OF OUR STORES'

Halt Ordcra Premptlu filled
115 Seuth 12th St.

Just Beleii) Chtstnut
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Hew Dees It Strike teu?
Three-Litte- r Athletes

Penn'a Offense

Women iri Racing
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cr man is developed In Pennsylvania athltsW ite the exect number of. students wW lmvn bT'V...lt !' Ttnlenralt ' "STilts. i ub te v...,w.e.,, , j
The ether evening wn were digging through the mustv and duet. - A 1

Qunkrt sports, which have been kept, carefully by Hank Musser, and dliceTaiv
the list. Here it is, together with the latest addition i i&

11. li, ucyenn, l college, leuiuiui, irai-M-
, vuqeuaii,

II. II. Lee, '70 Collefe, football, track, baseball.
W. O. Woodruff, '07 Medicine,- - football, track, crew.

1 Edgar M. Church, '02 College, football, crew, track.
Rebert C. Felwcll, '08 College," football, track, wrestling.
Charles, Kelnath, '00 College, football, Vasebnll, basketball,
Alex D. Thayer, '10 College, football, baseball tennis.
M. M. Derlssas, '10 College, football, track,' wrestling.
J. Heward Berry, '17 Whartonr-feotba- ll, baseball, track.
Daniel '22 College, football, baseball, bnsketbnll.
rm

McNIchel,
r. ... ... . 0 1L.II . ,... .. ..

'Hi

:.lieorge suinvan. .j inarien, ioeiunn, onsKeieau, eascaail. 1;
Yeu will note that seven of the eleven men ,wen nllthelrv letters in nnjai'

snorts. Tlic four exceptions arc Beb Folwell, Alex Thayer. Mike Derira. iS'lv
Charlie Keinath. Wrestling and tennis are miner sports at the Unlvemit.'v
illllt it llilcr lliueb Uill 11 lliuuil'iviiaiiifr' v cat it titn vutettjr Idler. ' p

Kelnath gained his three-fol- d honor In football, baseball and basketball '

but the court game was net n major sper,t In Keinath's day as It is new1
However., he was a member of these great 1008 and 1000 teams which wen.
intercollegiate championships. y

Every one of the eleven played football and seven combined the gridiron 1

spore wiiu iracK aiuiciics.

EDGAR M. CHURCH thirty years age wm one of the greatest ' '
in intercollegiate sports. He was the last man te captain '

I'enn elevens for three consecutive years. He was leader In 1889,
'B0 nnd 1801. A. J., Gray waa pilot in 18A1 and the two following ''

seasons. Beb Terrey, All American center, was captain of the fanions i
lOOt and 1905 elevens, which beat Harvard, He was the last Quaker , '
te captain the learn for mere than one campaign. ,

' "'
1 Penn's Offense During the 1022 Season t

the disastrous ending of the 1021 football season the PennyIsdJ4V,
coaching staff agreed that mere attention should be given te the detente'

if the Red nnd Blue was te regain its rightful place in the world of football, '",'
With this in giintl, the staff concentrated en the defense this year, mi)

we state emphatically that Pennsylvania had one of the best defensive eleven '

of the season. ' '

The schedule Included games with four of the really great teams of the
country; namely, Pennsylvania State, Navy, Pittsburgh and Cernell. This
quartet gave the Red nnd Blue all It Had in the way of nn offensive, and the
total damage whs twenty-nin- e points, representing four touchdowns and one '

field goal.
Critics were willing te admit that the Quakers were strong defensively, but

the offense was rapped. "The Penn attack lacks punch," was the way one ,

writer put it.
Consider what this "attack sans punch" did te the above-mention-

quartet. The "weak" Penn offense scored twenty-si- x points, three less thin
the defense permitted. Twe touchdowns wcre made against the Xavy, one
against Pitt and one ngainst Stntc. 'V

If efficiency is measured by results, the Red and Blue scrimmage attack
was ns strong ns the average of these four great teams. The count iV
touchdowns was four against four. .

THE best results may net have been obtained with the available
but nevertheless it. cannot be truthfully said that Penn'a

attack was weak and lacked punch. '

MRS. KATHERINE ELKINS HITT bas.registered silks with the Nty
Jockey Club, signalizing her formal entry into racing. Mrs, Hitt,'

a daughter of Senater Elkins, of West Virginin, has put her newly acquired1
horses under Jehn Hastings, trainer, te prepare for the turf.

This fair recruit te racing does net intend te confine her activities te the
track, but will go into breeding en n large 'scale en' her farm near Middleburi,
Va,

Before her marriage Miss Elkins was n skilled horsewoman. She first
showed her Interest for thoroughbreds when A. K. Macembcr presented her
with Ed Crump, n, strapping son of Peep e' Day, which alie installed en lift
farm and which new is the sire of some of the youngsters she proposes it
race next year.

Mrs. Hitt also will bring te the turf n number of Irish-bre- d stcepli
chasers. ' ,

The colors chosen by Mrs. Hitt are .white jacket, black band and black
cap.

A few days nge it was published thnt Miss Elizabeth Dangcrfield, of,

Lexington, Ky., had purchased twelve of the Mncember French mares sold 1b

New Yerk. Miss Danger-fiel- Ir manager of Mttn-e'-Wn- r, Sir Barten and no

has taken Mervlch for the, stud. This is mentioned te show the interest takei
by women In thoroughbred breeding, and with marked success.

T IKEWISE, success may be forecast for Mrs. Hitt In her venture

Club

--' in Virginia. Women have a mere genuine love for the thoroughbred
than men as a rule.

TWO SWIMS TONIGHT

Mermen Will Compete In

Dual Meets
Twe dual swim meets tue 011 the

card for this evening. Three of the
competing aggregations will be club
teams, while the ether will be Y, M.
C. A. icpresentntivcs.

After a lengthy delay, due te a
cancellation of n meet scheduled tev-ci- ul

weeks uge, the Philadelphia Turn- -

ft

-- 1. !.

...

A?eII?jflf
BENNY BASS vs.
JIMMY HANLON vs.
AD STONE vs.
K. 0. GEO. CHANEY

BUDDI DHKHCII . VS.

uifaParler.
1118 Seuth St. t Arena, 40th Market

OBSERVER

-

gemeinde men's team will oppose the

Oermantewn Beys Club, Tliis event
will be held in the Tufnere' peel, at
Bread street nnd Columbia avenue.

The ether meet will bring the Phlla
delphla Swimming Club nnd the West
Branch Y. M. C. A. squads tegntlitr,
The Philadelphia Swimming Club, thli
city's eldest aquatic organization, will

vie for honors with their rivals in thl
West Branch tank, nl Fifty-secon- d

and streets. Beth the Turners
Oermantewn Beys' Club nnd th
P. 8. st Branch affairs art
scheduled for 8 P. M.

PRICES 11.00,

XMAS Afternoon, Dee. 25

5 EIGHT-ROUN- D BOUTS 5

lit lest 2:15 P.M. Deom epes 1

TOMMY MURRAY

WHITEY FITZGERALD
- GEORGE SHADE

vs. ALEX. HART

SAILOR FRIEDMAN
IS.00.S3.00Saata en aala, Main Office, Colehar Btera. 33 B. 11th St.

10 s, BS4 Bt.t Tenqiar'a Poel 730 Market St.! Blmen't. B
ma McCtilleuin, 4

Hansom

w.i TfiffO. nunntnantm,
" -- !. .";:i.z'..K uer aia a. ne

Praiten 6106. J

Will Yeu Cress the, River
For 100 Dollars?

Annual Pre-Invento- ry Sale of Used Cars
All reconditioned in our own aheps. It' will pay you

well to inveatigate theie offerings before buying else
where, as the saving en these cars range from $100 te
$300. .

1919 Chevrolet ss. Sedan $300
1922 Ferd ss. Coupe $300
1921 FB Chevrolet ss. Roadster $375
1916 Fiat ss. Render 400
1916 135 Packard ss. Touring... $400
1920 Mupmebile ss. Roadster., $40
1918 E50 Buick ss. Sedan $450
1920 Chalmers Limousine , $650
1917 55 Cadillac ss. Touring $450
1917 55 Cadillac 7-P- ass cre . .$50
1919 57 Cadillac ss. Touring $750
1918 57 Cadillac ss. Coupe $1100

59 Cadillac ss. Phaeton $1800
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